
DMINISTflA.T'jR's NOUCK.
i. KnUteof Dennis Warren, Pecca-- e 1.

The undersigned hnvini; been i'ixi .ted a
of ttie estate of Dennis Warreu, la:e

of the county of Rock Inland, etate of Illi-oi-

deceased, hereby gives rotice that he will
anptw bfore the county court of Rock Ixlnnd
trail v, at the office .f the clerk of s ltd court, in

tte ciiy of Kocu laland, at the Miirch term, on
Ow nl Mondav in March neit, at which time
afl perBnn havine claim against --aid estate are

otlfled and rrqueeted to attend, for the purpose
of havlniithe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said relate are reanes--
to mate Immediate payment to the under-

signed.
Dated Mile 7th day of January, A. D. 1KS3.

FUILKnON L. MlTCHaiLL. Admlnist-ator- .

ADMINISTRA.TOB'8 notiob
Bctate of Wll lam U. Morrow, Deceased.

The nndersiirned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of willia n U. M rrow, late
of the connty of Rock Ieland.sU'e of Illinois,

hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Kxk Island coun- -

at the office of the clerk of said court, tn5, of Kock Island, at the April term, on
the fl'ret Monday In April rei, at which
time all persons liaving claims am. us said es-

tate are notified and requested to attrut. for the
pnrnose of having the same adjusted. All per-

son Indebted to said estate are requester to
nine immediate payment to the nndersitrn

Dated this 9lthdaTO' Js' nary, A D. IHffl
WM. N. MARTiN. invnitrator.

QriANOERY NOTIOK.

HTATB OP ILLINOIS, I

Koca Iat.iD Ooitntt, I

In the Circuit Court of Hook Island County to
the May Term. A. D. ISM

Mary Kreitnan vs. Mar-ha- lt Freeman,
In t'fcancery.

Notice Is hereby given t the said Mursha'l
Freeman, that the abo o named co npl linint
heretofore filed her hillof compUlnt in still court
on the cltaii'-er- side tin rcof. and ttiit a Simmons
there upon belued out of s id court ai"St the
bSovp named defendant uioii the (list
day of the term of the circuit conn of Ro k Island
countv, to be hehi at the court hou-- e In Hock Isl-

and, in sai.l Ko-- a d county on the first Mon-

day o My, A. I) 1st) I, as is required by law and
which suit is 8 ill peinlinir.

Dated this and dv o' Kebrutrv. A. D. 1893.
UEOKCK W.tiAMKLE,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
SfcSilry A McFTnir. Solicitors.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtneof a spfcial execution and fee bill No

617. Issued outof the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock Inland county, aid state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereb I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judnment recently
obtained against L. Crosby, in fav.ir of G W
Mo'lurnev, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendant, L. t ro-h- v 1

have levied upon the following property, t:

Lots four (4.1 Five (j.) Six 16.1 (7.)
Eipht '8,1 in block Twcnt-nln- e (.9.) in Water
town County of hock and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according tosid command 1 staallez-noa- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and Interest of the above named, L. Crosby,
in and toihe abovede-cribe- d property, m Wclnes
day, the 15th day of February, 153, at 3 o'clo k
p. m , at the north door of the court house
in the city of Rock island. In the connty of Rock
laland and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execution and fe bill.

Mated at Rock Island this 31 91 day of January,
A. I. ISM.

C. D. GORDON.
Sheriff of Rock Island t'ounty, Illinois.

Jotice in Attachment.
STATU OP ILLINOIS, I
Kock Island i'ocntt. I

Circuit court of Rock Island county. May term,
A. D. IM

The People's National Bank of Rock laland. 111.,
vn O. W. Mos"er, in attachtn-n- t.

Public notice ts hereby given to the said W.
If osber that a writ of Attachment issued out of
he office of tneclerk of the circuit coart of Rock

Island countv, da'ed thf 31st dav of January, A
D. IS9I, a' the suit of the said People's National
Bank and a ain-- t tne estate of tie 8id C. W.
Mosher 'O'te aim of TVn Thousand tSIO.flOO 0n
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said R ck Island
county, whicn slid writ has been returned exe-
cuted

rl iw, ther-fire- , un1e yon, the said C. W.
Moshi r, shall personally be and appear before the
said circuit c ur of Rock Island ccinty on the
first day of the next ter n thereof, to be holden at
the court ho ise in the city of Roc i Island, in said
roan y, on the 6 st d y of Miy, A. I give
special b 11 aid pleid to the sxid p'aintit s ac-

tion judgmen-wil- be entered against yon, and
In fav.ir of the said People's National li ink, and
so much of tne i roperty attached as m iv be suf-
ficient to sati-f- the said judgment and costs, will
bj soid to satisfy the satn".

;K iRtiK W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jas. L. IIa8, Plainiitl'e Attorney.
January 31, v D. 1S1.

N OTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office, Kock Island, III., nntil Feb. rt, 18'M,
at 6 p. nt., for constructine the improvements
ordered by an ordinance of said city, entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of Twen-
tieth street from thi outh line of Ninth avenue
Co the north line of Eighteenth avenue," pissed
Aognst 8, tH'.-- also an ordinance for the Im-

provement if Eighteenth s.reet, from the south
line of Tnlrd avenue to the north 1 n of
Seventh avenne, passed Jannary 5th, 1WI;
ajjo "An ordinance for the improvement
of Fourth avenue from the west line of First
Street to the w.et line of Twentieth street
and from the east line of Tweety third street to the
west line of Twenty-fou- r h street, and of Twenty-fourt- h

street from the south lln of Third avenue
to the north line of Fifth avenue," passed .Ian.
16, tSM. and for furnishing the mater al d doing
the work according to Ihe .Inns and specifications

n 8 eat thecity clerk's office.
Ilia' k bids will re furnished on application.
Bids mut he separate for ech Improvement

above specified, anil accompanied with a certified
check In the sum of $.VJ, payable to the order of
the treasurer of said city, which shall become for-
feited to said city in esse he bidder shall fail to
enter into contract with approved sureties to exe-
cute the work for the price mentioned in his hid,
and according to the plans and specifications t

the event that the contract should be awarded to
him.

The riuht to reject any and all bii!s or pro-
posals Is hereby expre-sl- y reserved by said city.

Kock Island, 111., January, IT,
KOBEKT KoKHLER.

Cits Clerk.

Administrator's notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

Rook Island t'otiMTT. (
In the connty court or said comity to the Decern

her Term, A. I). lflw.
J. K. Johnston, administrator to the estate of

Tfosalia Hartnael, deceasxl. vs Thos. Campbell,
Amelia Koher. Theodore llarutagcl, Wra. Ilart
nairel, and E twin llartnagel.

Afttidav it of of the sa'd Amelia
Koher, Theodore Il.artnairel. Wm. llartnagel. and
Edwin llartnagel having bcn filed In the office of
the clerk of said county court, notice is hereby
given to the said Amelia Koher. Thoa. Camp-
bell, Wm. llartnagel, Theodora Hartnazel. and
Edwin llartnagel, ueira of the said Rosalia Hart

agel, le. eased that the said J. R. Johnston,
administrator of the estate of Rosalia Ilartnag 1.
deceased, fl ed in the said connty court on the 24th
day of December, A. D. luna, his petition making
the said Theodore llartnagel, Emclia Koher,
Thos. Campbell, Wm. llartnagel, and EdwinBartnaeel, defendants and that, summon thnn.n be issued out of said rourtaga nsttheabove nam- -
ea aeiennanrs. reiumanie on tne first day of theterm of said county court to be held at the court
fcoase In said county on the first Monday of Feb-mar- y

A.I). 1893, as is by law required, and which
wit is still pending.

Now unless you appear in said conn on the first
4 ay of the Uarch term thereof to be held at the
court house tn tin city of Rock I gland, in said
countv and state on the first Monday of March A.
D. 18ft J, and plead, answer or demur to the peti
tion there In filed the same will be taken aa
confessed asatnst yon and judgment thereon
against you entered accoraingiy.

Dated this ltfth. day of January, A. D. 1893.
UJALMAR KOULKR, Clerk.

McKnibt McEkist Solicitors.

TANSY piLLS"
Dr. Renitton'B Reliable Kemedy. Karri on w every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt ao'
Afiectnal The orifnnai uoman'h talvatton. Price
tl pent dlO-iC- pealed; information free. Ad drew
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PLEASANT

'HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says ft arts irently on the stomach, liver
and trldneys. and isa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made fro n herbs, and u prepared for use aa easily
tstca. Ill called

LAKE'S MEDICIHE
All drnjrBT at ae!l It at SV. and $!.G0 per package.

.iuvonet4 lay. Lnne'a FaiitMy Medfrin movfn
tne brmelH C ti n order to lw lnattUv- - thit

Www

TAKE

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery bv an old
physician Successfully nsed

onthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
s fe and reliable med'eine
discovered, beware of

drngirists of
fer In'erio-medicine- s in place of this. Ask for
Cook's ("ottos ot Compound, t:ike uo gubsii-tnte- ,

or inc use II and ft ceuts in postage in letter,
and we wil send, sealed, by retnrn mail
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to lad lee
only, stamps. Addre-- e

POND LILLt CCVPANY,
No. S Kisher Block, Detrm. Mich.

Bold in H ick Island by Marshall A Fishei, F
per House, tlarte Hannsen. 2dth street and So
a vs.. and dinwtsts

Ml (Ironic Jiseases
Successtullv Treated' Upon the

Latest Scientific Principles.

No ExperiraentstorCFalsenRpreseata-tions- .
Oasultation, Examination

andlAdvios Free and Con-
fidential-

At Htrper HauseT Saturday,
February 4th.
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DR. WALTER
Pr. Lymai P. Walter, hn9 snent manv

months In Ti iilng the iBbora'ories of the great
European scientists, will v it Hock Is'and to
greet the patients will call npon him. Dr.
waiter is we i Krown in tms state and section. as
he has trea t 1 a crest many of our people during
his visits in tn's vicmity. He ts a specialist in
th'- - thr at, lnng and stomach troubles, ner
vous diseas-'- and blood and diseases. He
Is an excellon snrgoi and has achieved mark-abl- e

triumphs in the of surgery. He
treats sucr'ssfully acute anc chronic
catarrh, chr nic diarrhoea, painful or
suppressed menstraton, inflammation of
the womb, inl animation of the bladder, diabetes.
dyspepsia, ronsrlpaiion, kidney, urinary and
oisuuer rronn e. nriL'nt's otseaso, tape woroa,
crooked limbs an l enlar 'cd joints, toot.wbite
swelling nerv msness and ireneral Impo-U'nc-

lenco-rhe- a, pimple, blotches, cancer,
dropsy, grave gleet, gonorrhoea, hydrocele, heart
disease, hys-eria-

, nt. Vitus dance, paralysis,
rhenm.itism, sstima. female weakness, etc.

Or. Wa'fer s a very fine, surgeon and a
number of medals us tributes to his skill He
positively eur-- s ?pilepv (fits), hemorrhoids (piles)
and all aid b'.mddi-easc- , by improved and
never falling remedies Small tumors, cancers,
warts, moles, are removed without acids or
knife and without leaving a scar.

ETC, BAR AND SOU,
In diseases .f the eve Dr. Walter is an expert.

Crossed are straightened In one m iment of
time a-- d withotit pain. Ue e is ly remedies weak
ai.d watery ees, dropjiitig of the lrranul-i-lions-

s re ey so an - form, wild kairs. cataract,
false pupil', pots, scuti and frning of the lids.

Roaring noises in tuo ear, p irllal deafness, ul-

cerations, charges, earache, etc., arc cured
also.

Nasat catarn, that curse of th'.s climate, with
all its abhorrent features, yie ds at once to the
system of treatment pnrs.,ed by Vr. Walter. He
can hhow a gn ater of in catarral
cases au physician living.

FEW LKTIIOCHLES.
Ladies who ire afflicted with headache, languor

and the w ak ieses common to the sex. find a
won erfnl frii nd in Dr. Wultnr. lie is skilled in
the of their troubles, especia'ly in
bloating, nenons prostration, general debility,
Slueplessne's, depression, indlg"st:on, ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and nlrcn.t on, falling and
displ iceroents, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints and change of life.

OiKlANAL WEAKNESS.

immeaiateiy and mil re
stored. distressing affliction, which
renders life a burden and marriage impos-
sible. Is the penalty by the victim of imnro

indulgenc". The most chaste must acknow-eog- e

that the Dassions arc the great magnet by
which the wl.ole world is attracted,
them and we? is no longer

In the 01 positc sex; the intercnange of that
Diissrui repose now attracts and Interests
the whole wor d exists no longer; man to
be Uod the world isno longer in
teresting to hi n, and remorse and lintmcnt
are bis constat t companions, ('onsn)t Dr. Walter
at and y n will And the sympathy and

that yon positively require to be happy.
Those who i to address communications

to Dr. Walter may letters to bis Chicago
otuce. The lull address is

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
State

ri. JAPANESE

CUREA bcw and Cimplete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in C'apsnls, tn Box
and Itiia; A Positive lor External, Blind or
Bleeding- Itching, Chronic Keceni or Hereditary
Piles, Female wxakhbssks and other dis-
eases; it is alweys a great benefit to the general
health. The discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an open tlon the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Kemedy has Been known
to 1 per dox.6 for 15; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this temable disease when a written
guarantee is pordtivly given 8 bottles, to d

the money if not cured. stamp for
fme sample. Guarantee lasted by our ageiu.

JAPANESK liver pellets
like magia ton tha Stomach. Liver andes; dispels uysnepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

I ervons Disord- - re,sleePiessness, of Appetite,restores the ecmplection; perfect digestion fol-
lows use. Positive cure for Hbapachi
and Constlpatio i. Small, mild, to take. Large
Vials of 50 is

HAKTZ A Bi liNSKN Agenu Kock Island
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KEST FOR Tim WEARY

HOW A TIRED LITTLE SALESVv'OMAN

SECURED NEEDED REST.

A Fw.hetie Story or Faithful Young Girl
Who Wore Out Her Short Kxlstence Be-

hind the Counter of a, Big Ketail 6tore.
Ber Lrnic Vacation.

She was a tired little saleswoman, with a
brave heart and a sweet temper in spite of
the manifold cares and troubles which had
made her so old for nineteen years. Ever
since her mother's death, eleven years ago,
she had worked in the same stoie as casli
girl, wrapper and clerk, and in all that
time she had never had a whole day's rest,
excepting when she had buried the little
cripple brother for whom so much of her
patient work had been done. She was tired,
body and soul, and the desire and longing
of her heart had always been to take a va-
cation. She had never been outside the
city since she could remember, and yet she
knew just the farmhouse in which her de-
sires rested would stand back from the
dusty road, and she had thought of the
hammock in which she would spend twelve
long, idle days until it had become an ab-
solute reality to her.

It often seemed to her that she led a dou-
ble existence, for when in winter time the
icy draft from the door blew over and
chilled her to the bone, she consoled herself
by thinking of the warm, pleasant spot
where the hammock swung, and in sum
mer the thought of the great green trees
which shaded it seemed to relieve the bum
ing heat and dust. When her head ached
and her brain whirled with the many and
various noises around her, she dreamed of
the lovely silence of that ideal countrj
place and ceased to mind the man at tin
musical Instruments counter opposite. In
her heart she was a musician, and his mo-
notonous rendering of popular uirs drove
her nearly wild.

Three months ago the little brother hnd
died, and though, as all the boarders told
her, his death was a blessing to him and
a relief to her, she was "foolish" enough to
mourn him and feel doubly desolate when
he was gone.

Ever since his death she had felt weak
and queer, and today nothing but the stern
necessities of a board bill in arrears and a
balance owing to the needy little undertak-
er who hnd looked after Bobbie's funeral
kept her at her post. "When I get all paid
I'm going to tuke a rest," she thought, in
the intervals of selling candy and answer-
ing questions as to the whereabouts of

from the candy right under their
noses to horse blankets and cloaks, "for
I'm so tired 1 feel as if I should die. I
can't go away, but if I could save enough
to pay my board for two weeks I'd lay off,"
she finished with a sad thought of how
lonely her room was now. But as the bills
were not paid stay she must, though her
feet grew heavier every minute and the
strange lightness in her head increased.

And how that man opposite did rattle off
those tunesl Presently he began to play
"Rest, rest for the weary," and she didn't
mind bo mnch, for that was the hymn they
had sung at Bobby's funeral.

There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for you,

she hummed softly, and the words l;.n
to sing themselves in her brnin. r.r e ii: a
dreamy undertone, then with n t.;i y
crash which drowned everything (:
"There is rest for the weary," she remarked
in answer to a question. ."Yes. I k;;ow
it," retorted the customer, a stout, good na-

tural looking woman, "and I'm glad of it ,

for you look as if you needed it, and I'm
kind of tired myself. But that doesn't tell
me where the stocking counter is." "Oh,
did you want the hosiery department:'''
said tin) poor little clerk; "three rooms
north; turn to your left."

And so the day wore by until it was time
to "put up stock" and leave the store. By
this time everything around her seemed to
be dancing a merry jig, and she thought,
"I wonder if I'm going to have the fever,
like Bobbie." Coming up stairs with hat
and coat she whs met by the floor manager,
who had some directions to give, and while
he talked she grew sick and faint. "What
eyes the child has," he thought, "and what
a thin little face." And be kindly told her
"to run along home."

She tremblingly hurried to the door, and
as the cool, fre.h air seemed to revive her
she. started to cross the street. But why
did al! the people scream to her to "look
out," and where was the great sea whose
roaring was in her ears? Blindly she stum-
bled on, and then a moment later oh, my
God ! gr-r-- r she was under t he cable wheels.

Some minutes later she was tende-l- y

lifted into the patrol wagon and taken to
the connty hospital. "No use doing any-
thing," said the doctor; "past all hope,"
The sweet faced, slender young nurse grew
pale and shivered, and all night she tender-
ly watched by the unconscious girl. Just
as the first gleam of daylight glimmered
on the whitewashed wall the patient st irred,
and the nurse, betiding over her, heard her
murmur softly, "I'm going top floor; way
to the front; new building take elevator

to take a vacation." The last word had
hardly left her lips when her eyes closed
again, and the nurse saw she hnd "taken
the elevator" and started for the "top
floor." And as she tenderly smoothed the
pretty, soft hair and composed the f.ice
which was meant to be so pretty and bright,
and which, alas, was so sad and worn, she
whispered:

There i& rest for the weary,
There is rest for yon.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Kindergarten Not a Fad.
A race that is said to take its pleasures

adly a branch of which, indeed, by In-
heritance is inclined to look upon all amuse-
ment as sinful such a race very naturally
produces many minds that cannot help sus-
pecting the utility of an institution like the
kindergarten, which might to a casual ob-
server seem merely organized pleasure.
This kind of observer, seeing for the first
time a kindergarten "in fnll play," natural-
ly asks himself. Can anything so delightful
really be pnrt of a grove, scientific system
of education, or is it merely a pretty way of
keeping children, especially the children of
the poor, out of mischief?

That it is a thoroughly accredited, suc-
cessful, scientific and rapidly spreading ed-
ucational device, and no mere fad of the
moment, seems to be an established fact,
as maybe gathered from inquiry among
the leaders of education everywhere in
America, and from all the teachers who,
whether kindergartners or not, have come
into contact with the system. Century.

Fbcvmattm Curse m a Cay.
"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuraleia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It removes a'
once the cause and the disease immed

He.) f ii'.Mppears. The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted bj Otto Grotjau,
druggist, Bock Island.

It Sbou'd be tn Ivery Rous- -.

J. B. Wiltton, 871 Clay street, SharpH-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not he wi.houi
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumouia
after an attack ot "la grippe," when va-

rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has coae him more
Bood than Bnj thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drng store. Laree bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTER9.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who baye used Electric Bitters
sing the same son of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Enure satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

litJCBXEU'S ASNICi SAliVM
The be6t salve in the rrorld for cut,

bruises, sores, uicerb, sail rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skir eruptions, ar.d posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed co giv perfect satisfaction
or monty refunded. Price 2E rc-nt- ix-- r

!.x. F."r alo bv THrt v BfihfcfieT:

When Baby was sick, we gr.ve tier t'astoria.
YThcn rihe wns & Child, boo cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Onstoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each dny.Most people need

to use it.

Chi.cen Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, for comfo t for improve

ment of the complexion ise only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: 'here j e equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Bulsam will stop the cough at
once.

Vs bp
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JASES n. HVAITE,

Manager of 'Waito's Celebrated Comedy Go
Premium Band and Orchestra.

Zr. Wilem Medical Co., Elkhart, TnH.
Yon will remeinlieT the condition I was In five

years ago, when 1 was nlllirted with a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was no hclfrp lot. 1 tried all kind of medicines, and scores
of eminent physielans. My nerves were prostrated,
producing dizziness, heiirt trouble and all theillB
that make life miserable. I commenced to take

DR, MILES' NERVINE
and in three months wi prsjrceTiy cusro
In my travelseiieh year, when 1 see the thousands
Cl puymcuX wrecks, suffering from nervous nros-- .. 4 tration, taking prescriptions from
k4 il local physicians who have no knowl--

edpe of their ease, and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,

ctT dj. Mile. Ncnvinc and k curo In
try nrnicsMmi, where there
areaomanysu H J ffercrs from
overwork.men'' 1 tal prostrar
tiou and nervous exhaustion, bronchi on by the
character of the business engaged in, I would

SSthousandsa Eure cure for all suffering from these causes.
Jamzs &. Wait.,

Sold on s Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PI LLS 50 Dos es 25 Cts.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If tronbledwith Gonorrhoja.'
'Gleet,Whites.PpermatorrhrBal

"or any nnnatural discharge askyour anifqrisi ior a Dottle ol
Bic 3. It cures in a few risra

without the aid or publicity of a
I aocior. ana

not to etriotnns.
' Tk Vitirtrml America Cur.

Manufactured by
1 Evans Cbsmiral
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DR. DEYOE
Snrgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert SpeciaHsts ip arkTy.

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Dir-tast-s in th:scrri

Graduating vcith distinction from the University of Michigan, hr ttv,...;
Iiseases ol tne eye and tar and tne obstinate and inmrahit
ievoting many vears of study and research in some of the best hwi;ia'! rt
nc wuuu. iic i inn iu uc uicu wun lire uiuuiary iravenni; doctor I

not even a graduate 01 a repuiaors meaicai college, in addition to a br. i 1

tice he visits a few of the important cities of Illinois and brinps his treat "J
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, arrrth-'sC- j
eiiciuniii .u vidiLiri m icic iLy. i uuunua uic ui uaome connrmeu 1EV-

ack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

NerVOUS Diseases Nervousness, Nervovs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis anti Hay
Fever are all curable. The treatment of
riay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
lhat terrible disease, which often leads to
deafnes?, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
;ured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso
lute certainty of cure.
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Diseases of Rectum, IYlS
a rift lTlr ,

oui pain, cautery, or vc
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Etc.,

wonucrtui new
Diseases, Eczema,

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, trea'ed

Diseases of the Stomach, It
Bowels.

of Women
taken in time before the nerrtH 4
sfiatlered. Delay and irrprptrimJ
me cause ol so many tin6i:rr ;
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and E

of so-t- s

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear- -.

ations necessary done
without use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected cnirt

No experiments or failures. After examination, case found incur.1.. J
honestly informed.

Cases and Correspondence strictJy confidential and treatment scM by tr.i? trJ
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Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT Wl
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